1. Introduction
===============

Human resources are the most strategic resource of any organization ([@b1-epj-08-2249]) and are arguably the most significant input for a health system. Their behavior and motivation can strongly affect the overall performance of the health system ([@b2-epj-08-2249]--[@b5-epj-08-2249]). Motivation can be defined as the process responsible for the intensity, orientation, and continuity of individual effort to achieve an objective ([@b3-epj-08-2249]) arising from the interactions between individuals, the workspace, and society ([@b2-epj-08-2249]). Motivation results from a need that must be satisfied, and this, in turn, results in a specific behavior ([@b3-epj-08-2249]). Motivation is a behavioral, affective, and cognitive process that affects employees' trends to perform their tasks to achieve personal and organizational goals ([@b4-epj-08-2249]). Aside from the effect of the shortage of healthcare workers, the lack of motivation in healthcare providers constitutes a major crisis for the health sector. It critically affects the performance, quality, effectiveness, equity, and service delivery of a health system ([@b2-epj-08-2249], [@b4-epj-08-2249], [@b6-epj-08-2249]). Ignoring the motivation of providers can hinder the development of health systems ([@b2-epj-08-2249]). The negative results of a lack of motivation include inadequate knowledge translation, underutilization of resources, and weak performance of the health system ([@b2-epj-08-2249]). Studies on job motivation have found that a lack of motivation decreases job satisfaction and efficiency, increases absenteeism and turnover, and decreases the quality and the quantity of the work ([@b7-epj-08-2249]). Motivation directly influences the performance of the healthcare providers and their loyalty towards the organization ([@b8-epj-08-2249]). Motivation is important for patient satisfaction and also is required to retain high-performing employees and maintain job satisfaction ([@b2-epj-08-2249], [@b9-epj-08-2249]). Lack of motivation is a push factor for the migration of providers from rural to urban areas and abroad ([@b2-epj-08-2249], [@b4-epj-08-2249]). Motivated staff is the key to high-quality and accessible health services and achieving millennium development goals ([@b6-epj-08-2249]). Employee motivation is affected by intrinsic factors (autonomy, competence, social interaction, responsibility, and self-esteem) and extrinsic factors (remuneration, relationship with supervisor and colleagues, recognition) ([@b4-epj-08-2249]). The World Health Organization recommends a combination of intervention in education, regulations, and financial, personal, and professional support to improve the motivation of health workers ([@b10-epj-08-2249]).

Motivation is a primary task of managers; thus, they must have an awareness of employee perspectives on the factors that affect motivation in order to improve it. Awareness of the determining factors that affect the motivation of employees aids implementation of targeted strategies for continuous improvement. Administrators of each organization must achieve organizational objectives by identifying the determining factors in the motivation of their employees. Frontline employees are at the forefront of providing services to patients; they have the closest personal contact with the patients in the hospital. Their service and interaction with patients have an important role in patients' perceptions of the quality of service and in patients' satisfaction and loyalty ([@b11-epj-08-2249]). Although workforce motivation is an important issue in the performance of the health system, few studies have examined its determining factors, especially in developing countries and hospital settings ([@b2-epj-08-2249], [@b4-epj-08-2249]). This study identified the determining factors of motivation in frontline employees at teaching hospitals affiliated with Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (SBMU) in Tehran, Iran.

2. Material and methods
=======================

This cross-sectional study was conducted in 2015 in Tehran, Iran. The study population was comprised of frontline employees (nurses, physiotherapists, radiology and laboratory technicians, staff of operating room and pharmacy) of hospitals affiliated with SBMU. The studied sample consisted of 300 people selected from two general and teaching hospitals. The stratified random sampling method was used. First, the personnel were divided into nurse and non-nurse strata and then random sampling was conducted in each stratum. Three-quarters of the samples were allocated to the nurse group, and the remainder was allocated to non-nurse employees.

The data collection tool was a questionnaire entitled "Determining factors of job motivation from the employee perspective," which had been developed and validated in a previous study ([@b12-epj-08-2249]). This questionnaire contained 42 questions in 7 domains, i.e., working relationships, remuneration, recognition, job content, autonomy, social respect, and career development. The reliability of the questionnaire was measured using Cronbach's alpha coefficient; the coefficients of the domains ranged from 0.68 to 0.86 and indicated acceptable stability of the questionnaire. The items on the questionnaire were ordered as follows: "In your opinion, to what extent do the following factors improve your motivation in your job?" The responses for each item ranged from "very much" ([@b5-epj-08-2249]) to "very little" ([@b1-epj-08-2249]) and the minimum to maximum average score for each motivational domain was 1 to 5, respectively.

Descriptive statistics (mean and standard deviation) and independent-samples t-test were used to determine the difference between motivational factors among groups using IBM-SPSS software, version 23. The confidentiality of respondents was preserved during data gathering, and all personnel were free to decide whether to participate in the study. The study was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Sciences (Ref, No.: 14.2.2015).

3. Results
==========

Among the 300 questionnaires that were distributed, 258 were completed and returned (response rate: 86%). Analysis of the demographic features of the study sample showed that 168 employees (65%) were female, 204 (79%) were over 30 years of age, 140 (54%) had less than 10 years of job experience, 227 (86%) had a university degree, 184 (74%) were nurses, and 74 (26%) worked in other professions. The findings indicated that, among the motivational factors, working relationships (mean of 3.95) had the greatest influence on the job motivation of frontline employees. Career development, social respect, job content, and autonomy were the next four affective factors. Recognition and remuneration had the least influence on motivation of frontline employees ([Table 1](#t1-epj-08-2249){ref-type="table"}). The results of the Friedman test indicated that the difference between mean scores among different dimensions was significant (χ^2^~([@b6-epj-08-2249])~ = 607.00, p \< 0.001).

A comparison of motivational factors based on the demographic variables showed that the effects of suitable working relationships, remuneration, job content, and career development differed according to gender ([Table 2](#t2-epj-08-2249){ref-type="table"}). Female employees attached greater importance to remuneration, and males attached greater importance to other factors (p \< 0.001). The effect of job content, autonomy, and social respect on motivation was greater in employees under 30 years of age than in employees over 30 years of age (p \< 0.05). Employees with university degrees allocated greater importance to career development and job content (p = 0.04). Employees with high school diplomas or less education assigned greater importance to working relationships, remuneration, autonomy, and social respect (p \< 0.05). A comparison of motivational factors on the basis of job experience ([Table 2](#t2-epj-08-2249){ref-type="table"}) showed that employees with less than 10 years of job experience attached more significance to job content, social respect, and career development (p \< 0.05). For more experienced employees, remuneration, recognition, and autonomy were more in motivation. A comparison of the motivational factors versus job type ([Table 2](#t2-epj-08-2249){ref-type="table"}) showed that nurses attached higher importance to working relationships and job content and that other frontline employees attached greater importance to remuneration, recognition, and social respect (p \< 0.05).

4. Discussion
=============

This study determined the factors that affect job motivation of frontline employees in teaching hospitals in Tehran, Iran. Four motivational factors (working relationships, career development, social respect, and job content) had the strongest effect on job motivation of the respondents. Intrinsic factors had a greater effect on motivation than extrinsic factors, which was consistent with the results of previous studies in Iran ([@b13-epj-08-2249], [@b14-epj-08-2249]), Estonia ([@b9-epj-08-2249]), and Pakistan ([@b2-epj-08-2249]). Vali et al. ([@b15-epj-08-2249]) found that pre-hospital emergency technicians believed psychological factors, such as perceived job responsibility, meaningful work, and job success, were the most important factors that affect motivation. The Herzberg theory ([@b16-epj-08-2249]) states that intrinsic factors have the greatest potential for motivating employees. The employee's relationship with her or his supervisor and colleagues and management support proved to be the most important motivational factors in the present study, which was consistent with the results of previous studies. The leadership style of managers and good working relationship with the supervisor and colleagues played a significant role in the motivation of health workers ([@b4-epj-08-2249], [@b17-epj-08-2249], [@b18-epj-08-2249]). The lack of managerial skills was cited as a factor that decreased motivation ([@b16-epj-08-2249]). Results of other studies have shown that management support, relationship with the supervisor, and working relationships were the most important motivational factors for nurses ([@b13-epj-08-2249], [@b14-epj-08-2249]), hospital managers ([@b19-epj-08-2249]), and healthcare workers ([@b20-epj-08-2249]). Suitable working relationships with colleagues and the supervisor are necessary for hospital personnel who work in teams.

Career development was the second most effective factor for motivation. A systematic review revealed that 85% of studies on healthcare worker motivation cited career development and educational opportunities as important factors for job motivation ([@b17-epj-08-2249]). A study in Pakistan showed that lack of opportunities for higher qualifications and professional growth were the most important factors that decreased the motivation of physicians ([@b2-epj-08-2249]). Previous studies of Iranian nurses ([@b21-epj-08-2249]), hospital workers in Ghana ([@b22-epj-08-2249]), and primary care providers in China ([@b8-epj-08-2249], [@b23-epj-08-2249]) indicated the importance of job advancement and the existence of educational opportunities on motivation. When the employees believe they have opportunities for advancement in their profession, they remain motivated. Hamoudzade et al. ([@b19-epj-08-2249]) found that social respect was an important factor that motivates hospital managers. Daneshkohan et al. ([@b20-epj-08-2249]) found that social respect was influential on the job motivation of health workers. Malek et al. ([@b2-epj-08-2249]) recognized social reward as a socio-cultural motivator of Pakistani physicians. These findings indicate that respect for healthcare professions plays an important role in the motivation of employees.

Job content was the fourth most effective factor for motivation. Meaningful work was reported as an important motivational factor among Greek nurses ([@b5-epj-08-2249]) and Cypriot nurses and physicians ([@b3-epj-08-2249]). A study in Iran showed that achieving hospital goals, existence of challenging goals, and participation in determination of goals were important factors that motivated hospital managers ([@b19-epj-08-2249]). The presence of a goal and a specific result for work are important factors for motivation. In the healthcare sector in particular, witnessing the results and effects of efforts by an employee on a patient can provide strong positive motivation.

Recognition and remuneration had less effect on motivation than other factors, which was consistent with the results of previous studies in Iran ([@b20-epj-08-2249]). Tsounis showed that financial incentives did not increase physicians' motivation in the public sector of Greece ([@b24-epj-08-2249]). Findings of studies in Estonia ([@b9-epj-08-2249]) and Greece ([@b5-epj-08-2249]) also were indicative of the low effect of financial factors and salary on motivation in nurses. A systematic review revealed that recognition was less important as a motivational factor than other factors for the primary healthcare providers ([@b17-epj-08-2249]). This finding was consistent with the Herzberg theory that remuneration is a hygiene factor and lacked high motivational potential ([@b16-epj-08-2249]). Financial incentives had an effect on employee motivation, but money was rarely the most important motivational factor ([@b2-epj-08-2249], [@b5-epj-08-2249]). It appears that developing and using the incentives aimed at fulfilling goals, job enrichment, and recognition in the workplace are more fruitful.

The effect of job content, autonomy, and social respect on motivation was greater for younger employees. The findings of previous studies indicated that age has a significant relationship with motivation and motivational factors ([@b21-epj-08-2249]). One study showed that responsibility had a greater effect on the motivation of young workers ([@b23-epj-08-2249]). In our study, it was determined that female employees attached more importance to the role of remuneration in motivation. Similar results have been reported in studies showing that female physicians and nurses regard financial factors as more important than other factors ([@b2-epj-08-2249], [@b3-epj-08-2249]).

Nurses attached greater importance to suitable working relationships and job content for motivation. A study in Cyprus indicated that nurses attached less importance to financial factors than physicians ([@b3-epj-08-2249]). It appears that, for nurses, job content and good working relationships with the treatment team had a stronger effect on motivation. Accordingly, hospital management should take appropriate measures to establish good working relationships among the treatment team members to increase the motivation of nurses. The less-experienced employees assigned higher effects for job content, social respect, and career development on motivation. More experienced employees believed that remuneration, recognition, and autonomy had greater effects on motivation. The findings of a study in Estonia showed that experienced nurses were more motivated by extrinsic aspects of their jobs ([@b9-epj-08-2249]). This seems rational; less-experienced employees require professional advancement and promotions; thus, opportunities for advancement are considered appropriate motivational factors for them. This finding indicates that managers must develop well-thought-out plans for promoting the motivation of their more-experienced employees. Career development and job content had more significant roles in the motivation of employees with higher education. Employees with less education attached more importance to suitable working relationships, remuneration, autonomy, and social respect. Staff with less education receive lower salaries and often have less autonomy because of the nature of their work. Employees with higher education have higher expectations from their job and their abilities. For them, jobs that have defined objectives, challenges, and opportunities for growth are more important than other factors, such as remuneration and working relationships.

5. Study limitations
====================

Our study had some limitations. First, apart from the factors examined in this study, there are other factors for job motivation that should be studied in future research to get a clearer picture of employees' perspective on job motivation. Second, our findings were obtained from a quantitative study, however, in order to get better results, it should be improved using qualitative studies. Therefore, using qualitative methods in addition to quantitative methods in future studies could provide a better understanding of the factors that enhance job motivation.

6. Conclusions
==============

The results of this study showed that the intrinsic aspects of a job were stronger motivators on motivation than the extrinsic aspects, such as salary and financial incentives. Facilitating communication between personnel and management, supporting employees in the community, and promoting social respect for health professions, providing educational opportunities and career development, development of appropriate promotional policies, employee participation in goal setting, facilitating a good working environment and job security, job enrichment, and delegation must be part of the human resource strategy of a hospital that seeks to engender increased motivation of its frontline employees.
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###### 

Determinants of motivation among frontline employees

  Motivational factors    Mean   SD
  ----------------------- ------ ------
  Working Relationships   3.95   0.87
  Job Content             3.76   0.78
  Career Development      3.75   0.80
  Social Respect          3.75   0.89
  Autonomy                3.30   0.65
  Recognition             2.74   0.97
  Remuneration            2.60   1.00

###### 

Comparison of motivational factors among demographic groups

  Demographic variables   Motivational factors                                                                                 
  ----------------------- ---------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  Age (year)              \<30                   4.24 ±0.89   4.00 ±0.81   3.93± 0.83   3.83± 0.81   3.42 ±0.40   2.73 ±0.85   2.73 ±0.85
  ≥30                     3.87 ±0.85             3.68 ±0.76   3.71 ±0.78   3.72 ±0.95   3.26 ±0.70   2.74 ±0.99   2.75 ±0.99   
  p                       0.16                   0.04         0.27         0.01         \<0.001      0.10         0.21         
  Gender                  Male                   3.97 ±0.73   3.81 ±0.65   3.81 ±0.70   3.92 ±0.84   3.23 ±0.72   2.64 ±0.93   2.42 ±0.64
  Female                  3.94 ±0.94             3.72 ±0.84   3.73 ±0.84   3.66 ±0.91   3.33 ±0.61   2.79 ±0.99   2.70 ±0.85   
  p                       \<0.001                \<0.001      0.01         0.89         0.38         0.61         \<0.001      
  Education               Non- university        4.02 ±0.54   3.34 ±0.64   3.66 ±0.63   4.14 ±0.63   3.54 ±0.78   3.41 ±0.70   3.67 ±0.98
  university              3.94 ±0.91             3.80 ±0.78   3.77 ±0.82   3.69 ±0.91   3.26 ±0.62   2.64 ±0.92   2.46 ±0.89   
  p                       \<0.001                0.04         0.04         0.01         0.01         0.15         \<0.001      
  Job experience (year)   \<10                   4.05 ±0.93   3.90 ±0.87   3.86 ±0.93   3.74 ±0.80   3.14 ±0.44   2.55 ±0.70   2.38 ±0.93
  ≥10                     3.82 ±0.83             3.63 ±0.71   3.65 ±0.70   3.68 ±0.97   3.33 ±0.71   2.74 ±0.50   2.59 ±0.83   
  p                       0.08                   0.01         \<0.001      0.04         \<0.001      \<0.001      \<0.001      
  Job type                Nurse                  3.97 ±0.95   3.84 ±0.82   3.75 ±0.83   3.67 ±0.94   3.21 ±0.61   2.52 ±0.85   2.37 ±0.84
  Non- nurse              3.89 ±0.65             3.52 ±0.62   3.77 ±0.70   3.94 ±0.72   3.50 ±0.71   3.26 ±0.98   3.19 ±0.98   
  p                       \<0.001                \<0.001      0.08         0.01         0.10         0.05         \<0.001      
